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iventhe widerangeof
issuesencompassed
by
concerns over forest man-

-

agement,a conceptual
framework

must be devel-

opedto identifythe scope
of necessary
research,to
lay outkey research
objectives
andapproaches,andto assignprioritiesto researchtasks.An overarchingframework
is neededtoprovidea commonlanguage,
frameandtesthypotheses,
andcommunicate the results. This framework

must ac-

commodate
currentlyprominentissues

downedwoodydebris,andotherattributes;old-growthis trees,othervegetation(includingdecayingmaterial),
birds,mammals,andotherorganisms
and
the mannerin whichtheyassociate
and
interactin communities.No singlemeasure,suchasage,is sufficientto describe
it (Franklinet al. 1981). Similarly,other
statescanbe identifiedby conditionand
consequent processes.

Old-growthis a statewithtremendous
popularappeal;however,otherstatesare
equallyimportantto forestecosystem
processes
andto forest-dependent
organ-

and must lead us forward--that is, make

isms. The limited nomenclature of states

productive
senseof theresultsof science.
A systems
approach,
whichhasa
broadanddeeptraditionin ecologyand
economics,
helpsclarifycomplexissues

reflects the fact that little attention has

and couches them in terms accessible to a

broadscientificcommunity(Watt 1966,
Smith 1970,ShugartandO'Neill 1979,
Boyce1985).The systems
approach
is
especiallyappropriate
to integratethe
contributions
of manydisciplines
andfocusoncommonor compatible
hypotheses.

beenpaidto describing
or definingthem.
Statedescriptions
dependon spatial
scale;particularstatesmaynot be meaningfulat all spatialscales,but all states
are scale-dependent.
An old-growth
stand,for example,will havea different
collection of attributes than will an old-

growthlandscape.Althoughsomestate
definitions are distinctive and somewhat

samesense,butarelikely to affectboth
successional
anddisturbance
processes.
One obvious model for this discussion

is the successional
stagesof plantcommunities;in fact, a terminologyand to-

pologyof statesdeveloped
withinour
currentunderstanding
of forestsuccessionwouldprovidethebasisfor examining interactions
amongconditions,
processes,
spatialandtemporalscales,
anddisciplines.The essentialdifference
from traditionalmodeling(e.g., Shugart
and West 1980) is that humansare in-

cludedasan integralpan of the system.
A givenstatesupports
variousstocks
andflows.Stocksarequantitiesof resources
perunitarea(e.g.,numberor volumeof standingtrees,densityof spotted
owlsor pinemartens,milesof trail).
Stocksarelikely to be amongthe attributesusefulin defininga system's
state.Flows arethe periodicyieldsfrom
the stockof thesystem(wateror sedimentdischarge,
annualproductionof fiber,annualsmoltescapement,
forestdependent
jobs).Stockscanbeviewedas
the"capital"of the system(Costanzaet
al. 1991,El Serafy1991),flowstheincomeproduced
by thiscapital.

We beginwiththepremisethata forestecosystem
canbe describedin terms

intuitivein theirmeaning(suchasoldgrowth),othersarelessclearandfor conveniencemaybe definedasdiscreteconditionsalonga continuum.By definition,
eachstateis a distinctanduniquecollec-

of its states,stocks,and flows. A state de-

tion of attributes; however, one or more

Organizationand Focus

scribestheconditionwith respectto cer-

attributesmayhaveequivalentvaluesin

tain observable attributes measured at a

one or more

Forestsciencehashistoricallydevelopedtoolsandmethodsfor manipulating

givenmoment.Key attributes
areage,
structure,
andcomposition
of vegetation;
type,abundance,
anddistribution
of wildlife, andtype,magnitude,
anddistribu-

Ecosystems
changestatesovertimein
response
to bothsuccessional
anddistur-

uon of humanbenefits.Old-growth,for
example,is a forestconditiondefmedby
an age-class
of vegetation,structureof
forestcanopy,volumeof deadand

events suchas fire, disease,and insects.

Definition

of Terms

states.

stocks and flows without much attention

to states.Thisemphasis
reflectssociety's

banceforces;disturbancesinclude hu-

man managementas well asnatural
Factorsthat developslowly, suchas atmospheric
pollutionandclimatechange,
arelessobviously"disturbances"
in the
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proachhassix broadobjectives:
(1) define, characterize,and measure

differentforestecosystem
states;
(2) developmethodsto analyzestocks
and flows associated with different eco-

system states:

(3) evaluatesocialbenefits,values,
costs,andpreferencesassociatedwith
different states,stocks,and flows;
(4) determinefactorsthat influence
transitions between states;

(5) developscenarios
andanalyzeassociatedchangesin states,stocks,and
flows: and

!'

(6) proposemethodsof publicparticipationin definingobjectivesandin designingandimplementingforest
demonstration and research areas.

Characterizestates.Producingscientifically credibleand workabledefinitionsof possiblestatesis thefirst and
fundamentalstep.Developingwaysto
Researchis neededon how and whyspecificecosystems
and landscapes
changeovertime.

generalperceptionthat forestsare primarily sourcesof commoditiesfor human
consumption--tangible
flowsseparable
from the systemand often characterized

susceptibility
to catastrophic
loss,while
reducingtherisk of reductionin longtermproductivityor systemcomplexity
(statecharacteristics),
or lossof spoued

in economic terms. Some of the most vis-

owls (stock).

ible (andvolatile)politicalissuesin forestryrelateto reductionsin stocksor
disruptions
in flows;for example,theloss
of individualspeciesor economicdislocationsresultingfrom reducedtimber
harvests.But a moreappropriatefocus
for many major forestissues--forest
fragmentation,
biologicaldiversity,foresthealth,long-termsustainability--is
the stateof the ecosystem.A shift in perspective,from concernwith stocksand
flows to concern with states and associ-

atedstocksandflows,may be a "scientific revolution"(Kuhn 1970).
Lookingat effectson states,stocks,
and flows providesa commonreference
pointfor analyzingpast,present,andfuturepractices.
As an example,manyof
ourcurrentsilviculturalpractices
increasethe certaintyof futurewoodfiber
production(flow) by reducingrisk of regeneration
failureor mortalityfrom interspecificcompetition.
In doingso,we may
havereducedbiological,structural,or
functionaldiversity--risksrelatedto forest state.On the otherhand,proposed
newforestrytechniques--such
asgreentree retention--mayacceptincreased
risks to certain flows such as wood fiber

production,
or producestateswithhigher
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define, characterize, and measure differ-

ent forestecosystemstatesis one of the
principalchallengesfacingthe research
community.Researchmustprovideboth
quantitativeandqualitativedescriptions
of alternative forest states--either

de-

a state and several successive states. The

signedor unintentional--atall relevant
spatialscales.Characteristics
shouldencompassa broadrangeof biological,
physical,andsocial(includingeconomic) features.
Designedforeststatesarethosedevelopedfor one or more specificmanagementobjectives,suchasdiversity,
productivity,resiliency,complexity,or
old-growth.One suchstatemight be the

rules and assumptions
usedto generate

"desired future conditions" identified in

changesin eitherconditions
or processes
mustbe stated.To fully depicta scenario,
analystsmustspecifythe basisfor
changesin climate,landuse,or management practicesandhow the systemrespondsto thosechanges.A consistent
analyticalframework--ideally, a formal
model--providesthe basisfor interpreting the effectsof assumedchangesin
thesefactors.For example,alternatescenarioscoulddescribeprogressive
changesin forestlandscapestructureover
severaldecadesundereitherdispersed
harvestingor aggregatedharvesting.

nationalforestplans.Unintentional
states
may resultfrom naturaldisturbances,
suchaswindandfire, interactingwith eithera naturalor designedlandscape.
Givena description
of possiblefuture
states,socialandpoliticalprocesses
can
determinewhich of them societyprefers.
Researchmustidentifythe full range
of statespossiblefor specificecosystems

States, stocks, and flows define the
nature of the trade-offs associated with

variousactions;scenarioanalysisorganizesthis informationandexaminespossible future conditions. A scenario

describes
hypothetical
changesin states
over time, and thus illustrates transitions
between two states or transitions between

andlandscapes.
For example,canall sites
supportold-growth?Do disturbances

producedistinctstatesor a continuumof
possiblestates?What characteristics
distinguishplantationforestsfrom natural
forests?

A ResearchAgenda
After states,stocks,and flows are de-

fined,thenscenarios
canbedevelopedto
describetheessentialfeaturesof possible
futureconditions.This scientificap-

Stocksandflows. Continuedsocietal
interestin the flow of productsfrom forestecosystems
requiresknowledgeabout
the quantitiesandqualitiesof stocksand
flows associated
with differentecosys-

tem states.With thisknowledge,the effectsof alternativeforeststateson key
flows(timber,water,sediment,
targetor

nismsof ecosystem
change.Thiswork
canbe viewedasdefiningthe"topology"
of states:
thedomainof possible
statesfor

indicator
wildlife
species,
CO2,user-days)particularecosystems.
canbe assessed.
Bothquantityandquality characteristics
mustbe addressed.
Scientists need accurate methods to

evaluateandmeasureflowsof ecologically significantproducts,keepingin
m•ndlikely distinctions
betweenecological significance
andmarket-based
value.
Possibleapproaches
includeretrospective studies,process
studies,field experiments,computermodeling,andlargescalelandscape
experiments.
Social science.What social benefits,
values, and costsare associatedwith dif-

ferent states,stocks,andflows? Studies

mustidentifytherangeof societalbenefits represented
by differentstates.One
obwouscomponent
is thedirecteconomicbenefitsassociated
with specific
statesor scenarios
(for example,forests
managedprimarilyfor timber,biodiverslty,or spottedowls).However,economicsresearchmustgo beyondsimple
measures,
suchasthenumberof jobsand
thevalueof wages,to producea comprehensive view of the role of forest resources in economies and communities.

We alsomustimproveour ability to assess the economic and social benefits of
forest attributes other than timber.

In a moregeneralsense,we alsoneed
to identifythevaluesassigned
by the
publicto differentforeststatesandscenmos. For example,what are the values
attachedto old-growth?To plantation

Scenarios.An integratedandinterdisciplinaryanalysisof foreststandand
landscape
changeis a fifth areafor research.Scientists
mustdescribeecosystem changethroughtime andanalyze
changesin states,stocks,andflows,and
benefits associated with each of them.

After scenariosare defined, alternative

futurestatescancompare,for example,
even-agedanduneven-aged
management
at thestandscale,or aggregated
anddispersedcuttingpatternsat thelandscape
scale.A majoremphasis
will be to portray theeffectsof alternativemechanisms,patterns,
or ratesof vegetative
changeovertime andat a varietyof spatial scales.Thiseffortcouldexpandcommunicationamongresearchers,
strengthen
researchplanning,andformulatealternativehypotheses
of futureforest conditions.

After scenariosare defined,individual

disciplines
mustanalyzeeffectsof thealternative scenarios on stocks and flows of

interest(e.g., marketablecommodities,

streamflow,or specificwildlifespecies).
Thisprocess
is iterativein thesensethat
theresultsfromthefirstroundwouldlogically leadto development of additional
scenarios.

Publicparticipation.Finally,researchers should

developnewmethods
to involvethepublic in definingobjectives
for forestmanagement,andin designing
and
implementing
effortsto demonstrate
and
examinetheconsequences
of theseobjectives.The publicplaysa criticalrolein
evaluatingandchoosingamongalternative futurestates;newapproaches
to expandpublicinvolvementshouldinclude
experiments
in bothforestmanagement
(effectson forestecosystems)
andthe effectiveness
of publicparticipation.
This
approach,whichrepresents
a newopportunity,mayplaya keyrolein producinga
publiclyacceptable--andtechnically
feasible--vision of future forests.

Demonstration
areascanbe partof
traditional,controlledexperiments,
and
partof a broadened
experimentaldesign
(in which strictcontrolsarenot possible)
to evaluatenewforestrypractices.Adjustmentsin futuremanagement
strategies-adaptive management
(Walters
1986)---canbe basedon theseexperienceswithecosystems
andhumanexpectations. Demonstration areas offer a vital

meetinggroundfor researchers,
managers,andthepublic,anda mediumfor
transferof researchresultsintopractice.
Conclusions

Thisresearchagendawill require
manyyears,andprocess,retrospective,
modeling,andfield experiment
studies
mustoccursimultaneously.
Because
large-scaleexperiments
anddatacollection takemanyyearsto complete,these
activitiesrequireearlyattentionandin-

forests?
To a forestmanaged
primarily
for diversity?To a fragmentedforest?
Importantresultsmay be more effective

communication
amongdifferentgroups
of forestusersregardingtheirvisionsof
thefutureforestanda clearerexpression
of preferences.
Transitions between states. Greater

understanding
is neededconcerning
the
factors that influence transitions between

states--i.e.,hownaturalandanthropogemcprocesses
(vegetationage,structure,composition,
pattern)changethe
forest attributes that define states.

Changesmay be dueto succession,
competition,andotherautogenic
processes
or
in response
to environmental
conditions
suchasfire, wind,andclimatechange.
Suchresearchwill evaluateprobabilities
andpathsfor transitionsbetweenstates

Old-growth is a state
with

tremendous

popular appeal;
however,

other

states

are equally important
to forest ecosystem
processes and to forestdependent organisms

and for scenarios,and elucidatemecha-
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role of forestsin society.Thesenew ap-

proaches
reflecta growingrecognition
of
theneedto view forestsasintegratedec-

MAKE

YOUR

osystems
operating
withina rangeof tolerance,ratherthanaslimitlessproducers
of commodities
for humanconsumption.
Researchcannotdefinesocialobjectaves
for forests,butit canhelpevaluatethe
ecological,social,andeconomictradeoffs between alternative visions. ß
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andimprovedpublicparticipation in settinga researchagenda.The
differencefrom previousforestmanagement science is the attention to issues at

largerspatialscalesandexplicitrecognitionof theneedfor interdisciplinary
approaches.
Only by considering
groupsof
stands(landscapes,
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regions)canbiologicaldiversity,habitat
andhydrologicalimpact,andinteraction
with human communities be addressed.
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